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July Sale
Prices

Fino quality muslin gowns I

AC and Aobrdidory tint
J

mcd 125 alueR90c
I

150 values 125

5250 chemise gowns of flno-

nainsook lace and embroid-

ery

I

trimmed July sale176
I

Ladles Tailor Mado Suits of
pure linen sizes 34 3G and

I

38 1500 values 750
I

Fine white batiste waists Taco
I

and embroidery trimmed
250 values 195 I

THE M M WYKES CO I

2335 Wachlngton A-

veRANDOM

FrRNCSCa-
nt Elope
Can Elope
Where did they go
When will they go
How will they go

Rock Springs Kemmerer Castli
Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

Big Contract Landed The Uta
Construction company of this city has
just landed another good contract for
road building on the Gould system this
week W H Wattis of the construe
tlon company is just home from Den-

ver whore ho went to figure on the
contract for double traeking the Rio
Grande from Castle Gato to Holper a
distance of five or six miles This
doubletracking Is part of the corn
pangs scheme Improving the entir
road between Denver and Salt Lake
City by the time the Western Pacific
Is ready to open for business

Best jolly glasseslike drlnklnj
tumblers with smooth topon sale at
Wrights Basement

How Is It possible to tell whether
the meats are U S Inspected Simply
watch for the blue stamp on eaoh piece
of meatU S Inspected and Pass
ed

Union Meeting HoldThere was a
union meeting of the teachers and
officers of the Sunday schools of the
Ogden stake at the Fourth ward meet-
ing house yesterday Supeilntenden
Leslie S Hodgson presided Wlllian
A Morton of Salt Lake City dellveroc
an address and President Thomas B

Evans gave special Instructions to the
local superintendents
Kodak FlnishingTrlpp Studlo340 25th

COALRock s Castle Gato
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1071

The successful Farmer will market
his hogs ahead of his neighbor and
receive the benefit of tho high price
New Is the time to bring them In Og
don Packing Provision Co

Manson Goes EastGenoral Sup-

erintendent J M Davis and Division
Superintendent E C Manson left last
night in the formers private car for
Omaha en route to St Paul for a
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I ORPHESJfiMSISGLOBE I-

Tv f
V Heres the Program for This 4

Week i
V ORPHEUM-

Evilt + Spirit In a Girls Boarding 3
T School
+ True to Her First Love

Song Daisies Wont Tell Tf STRANDED ACTRESS fy Instruction by Correspondence r
Adventures of Flflne

f Song Come by My Sunshine +
Dearie tv BENS KID And this is great i

isis 4
Oriental Mystic

x Truer Love J
T Song Give Mo One More T
T Chance V

f SWEET AND TWENTY
Jealousy and the Man J

f No Appetite for Dinner Ji
4 Saved From the Flames
X Song Nobody Knows Nobod 3

+ Cares <

+ COUNTRY GIRLS PERIL Jt GLOBE L

r PRETTY FISHERMAIDEN Jt Song Just Like the Rose
y Different nilers of the world +

Woodfloating Morvan D

c The Cobbler and the Caliph
r Skiing Tournament at Ishpem J
j Ing Mich
5 Song Hurrry for Our Baseball Jtf Game
T ESCAPE FROM ANDERSON 7r VILLE 2-

v

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE T
ORPHEUM AND GLOBE t

f WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON j
t WATCH FOR THE BABY i+ SHOW ANNOUNCEMENT AT
j THE GLOBE +
o HHtt + 1H+ HHiHi

= =

conference with western railroad of
ficlals They will be absent a week
or ton days

The reason other people dont mal
as hood putter and Cheese as B G

Is because thor cant
THE COAL2001 pounds to the

ton Shurtliff t Co Phones 18 Omce
318 Eccles Bldg

Checking Up MatcrlaL B Por-

ter Resident Engineer Fitzgerald D

J Malone and D L Fries are In

sporting local railroad property of
every description and checking up o-

solote and surplus material of oVen
character found in the various local
departments of the Harriman systen

BUSTER the handsome little pon
given by Wrights Clothing Store was
won by Joseph Mabe of Clearfleld

Wrights
White House Cook Books 95c at

From Georgia Central Presldei
J T Hanson of the Georgia Ccntrs
railroad Is en route over the Harrima
system In his private car and is ac
companied by the members of bls
family-

No Danger From Diseased Meats If
you buy U S Inspected Meats They
are just as cheap and they are guar-

anteed by the U S government to be
fret from disease

Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard the evening be-

fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment lg to appear In order to Insure
publication

Expected Wednesday Vice Pros
dent Charles Hamilton of the Texa
Central railroad will arrive from the
south In his private car Wednesda-
and after a brief Inspection of Og-

den as a railroad center will continu
east over the Southern Pacific

Fresh fruit delivered from Rlttor
Farm Rlverdale Ind Tel 36251 All
fruits In season Try us

This Is a fast age everything gocs
fast especially Lewis Good Coa
Phones 119

Party from the Yellowstone P
Beebe and a party of sixteen caster
capitalists and their wives will ar
rive from tho Yellowstone Park Sun
lay morning and after a short la-

ver at Ogden will continue east ore
he Rio Grande system

The best carriage service at Allen
for private calls funerals or opera
Also prompt baggage delivery Both
phones 22 412 25th street

On a Visit In Colorado Miss Gel
ildlne DeMotte left this afternoon for
a months visit in Colorado aftc
which she will spend the winter in Ok-

lahoma City Okla

COAL celebrated Peacock Roc
Springs nut tho summer coal Job
Farr Phone 27

Sir John Writes The judge of the
police court received a post card thl
morning mailed at Pocatello and It
vas from no other person than his
oval highness Sir John William Hen
y Clifton Greetings from the late
trisoner in the county jail were e >

plessedon the card The judge mld
he thought Sir John was most consid-
erate more soi In fact than any prls
ner he had come in contact with for-

man moons

Reopening Tuesday July 27 Pat
ones Home Cooking Restaurant 24G

Wall opposite Union Station
Fractured His ArmThe little son

of Mr and Mrs Louis Griffin livIng-
al 235 Twentythird street fell Iron
a hay rack and fractured his amI

hove the elbow Dr Powers and Dr
Jalter were called and reduced th-
iracture The little fellow is doing

well

That Good Coal2000 pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coa
Co 3121 Washington avenue Both
phones 2000-

POLICE HAVE ANOTHER
MYSTERY TO SOLVE

New York July 2GStllI another
njBtcrious crime was given to the

polIce to solve early today when Gird
Icplno an Italian pressman wa

I ound unconscious in Broome street
I with three stab wounds In his body-

lpparently each wound was made wit
a different knife-

A short time before Gepino wns
found he was talking with three oth
r men At the hospital It was sale

hat he would probably die without
regaining consciousness

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCo 0o ROOSEVELT PARTY C-

o NOW AT NAIROBI
o
o Nairobi British East Africa <

o July 2GColonel Roosevelt and C-

o his son Kermit have accepted a C
o number of dinner engagements C-

o in their honor for the next ten C-

I 0 days On July 20 Mr Roose C
o velt and Kermit will dine with C

o the Stewards of the East Afrl i
o can Turf Club C

o Kermit has secured several C

o months in the races to be run C

o hero on Thursday and Satur-
day

C

o C

o The Roosevelt party will
leaveo Nairobi August 5 for C

o Nalvasha a stop being made C

o at Kljahe 14 miles northwest C

o of this town where Mr Roose f
I 0 volt will lay the foundation t
o rtone of a new building to he C

o erected by the African Inland C

o Mission an American organlza <

o lion-
o

t
C-
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VANT ADS BRING BIG RESULT
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Hundreds 01 buyers again today at

Wrights Summer Sale
prudent shoppers are hurrying to take advantage of the Summer Sale-

it is only once in a season that such a sale occurswhen the price of every item

Li in this magnificent stock is cheaper
o surely no prudent man or woman will think of shopping elewhere while o

this sale continues
all of your wantsDry Goods Notions Shoes Readytoweargoods Gloves Jewelry Drug Sun-

dries

¬

t Rugs Curtains Trunks Valises China Dishes Pots and Pans

Everything we sell including the Mens Store can be bought at a
saving of 14 to 120-

J JFF 1111 1111 1111 IfO dL jD
J

INCREASE IN-

PULLMAN
SERVIC-

Ei KIMMEL HAS AN IMPORT
ANT POSITION

Greater Number of Pullman People
Are Now Located In Ogden

Many Cars Supplied Here

Since the establishment of the Og
den district of the Pullman c < r sys
tern a few months ago and the perma-

nent location in this city of District
Agent J M Kimmel the number of
local employes of the Pullman com-
pany has been largely Increased and
all conductors and crews report di-

rectly to Mr Klmofel
The new district covers the Harri

man lines from Rawllnt to Sparks and
from Ogden to Grand Junction over
the Rio Grande system while all Pull
man cars and service pn the Oregon
Short Line arc subject to inspection
by District Agent Kimmel

From 60 to 75 Pullnlan cars arrive
and leave Ogden on the various pas
senger trains centering In this city
every twentyfour hours and while
these are all subject to inspection by
the district agent the crews of each
also report to that official for orders
and instructions

Aside from District Agent Kirnmel
there are three local Pullman ticket
agents one storekeeper seamstress n

foreman and five Pullman car clean-
ers permanently located hero while
from twelve to fifteen Pullman car
conductors and crews swing In and
out of the city on extra assignments
as occasion requires-

The Pullman payroll In Ogden is a
nice lime factor In tho business world
of the city each month and is increas
ing each year with the growth and
Increase of service on the various
roads converging at this natural rail
road center-

BODIES OF BOYS ARE NOT
RECOVERED FROM EAST RIVER

New York July 26Although the
East river was watched all night none
of the bodies of the throe Italian
children drowned from a rowboat-
was found The victims were Victor
Barero 15 years old Antonio Dan
gelo 17 years old and Edward Don
dorlo 17 With thrc other boys
they were out in a smell row boat
and when In the vicinity of the treach
brons currents of Hell Gate their
craft capsized and they were plung-
ed Into the river

Three of thQ lads wore rescued by
the crews of several vessels which
had been attracted by the screams of

I women on shore Among those wom-

en wore the mothers of two of the
I

boys who wero drowned

MILLIONS OF WHITE MOTHS
BESIEGE NEW YORK CITY

New York July 26A siege of Now
York City by countless millions of lit-

tle
¬

white moths continued until day-
light

¬

today The visitation which was
on the anniversary of a similar event
last year was particularly annoying

r to tho patrons of the hotels restau-
rants

¬

I and theaters where tho moths
I were attracted In clouds the bright
lights Electric light signs wore dim-

med
¬

I

by them and they wore thick
enough to obscure tho light from
street lamps Stree car wheels
crushed them until It was necessarv
to operato the cars by a liberal use
of sand

VAUDEVILLE

HOUSE IN-

OGDEN

NEW CIRCUIT SAID TO HAVE OB-

TAINED FOOTHOLD

William Morris Has Established Him
self In Twentyfive Cities in the

West Including Ogden

William Morris has at last complet
cd his American chain of theater
from coast to coast

Before many weeks the banner of
I Independent vaudeville will be flying

In no less than twentyfive cities ol
the west

This vast western circuit will bi
operated from San Francisco by the
William Morris company Its execu
the headquarters will he the Valen-
cia theater The completion of the
plans of the WJHIam Morris company
reveals one of the biggest vaudeville

I organizations in the world William
Morris Is president Walter H Seeloj
of San Francisco vice president and
general manager of the company

Speaking of the combination Mr
Seeley said tl regard this as the
most stupendoustheatrical venture of
modern times It marks the advent
of Independent vaudeville Into the
best territory In tho country for good
shows This now corporation will con-

trol between and thirty thea
ters In the principal cities of west

I including San Francisco Omaha Salt
Lake Sacramento Denver Portland
Seattle Ogden Los Angeles Oakland

I Tacoma Butte Helena Spokane and
I Vancouver B C This important clr
cult will ibe operated from San Fran-
Cisco

I with headquarters In the Valen-
cia theater San Francisco and in
fact the entire great west is eager
for good vaudeville such as Mr Mor-
ris is famous for purveying I shall
go west Inn day or so

MRS F P ANGEL BURNED

TO DEATH IN IDAHO-

The following from the Rupert Ida
ho PioneerRecord refers to the sac
death of a former resident of Ogden-

A telegraph message received by
her parents In Rupert Wednesday
morning announced the terrible Intel
lIgence that Mrs F P Angel nee Miss
Ruby Shilling had been most serious-
ly burned at their summer crimp on the

I government reclamation works neat
Caldwell by the explosion of an alco
hol stove and later in the day a sub-
sequentI

message announced that the
lady could not live and requesting the
presence of those of her family who
could possibly come to her Her father
W N Shilling and her brother and
sister Nute and Lucllc departed on

I the early afternon train This morn
Ing another message received this ono
by the K Ps merely conveyed word
that the body would arrive on tomor-

rows train
This Is not only a terrible shock to

her aged parents and other relatives
but to this entire community Ruby
an she was familiarly and lovingly ad-

dressed

¬

by almost every one who knew
I her was the daughter of Mr and Mrs

W N Shilling of this place and from
the earliest settlement of this project
until her marriage to Mr F P Angel-

a little more than a year ago lived
here with her parents and so sweet
was her disposition and so kindly her
manner that among all who knew her
not one Is there who did not dearly
love her

ry
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Money Saved Is Money Earned
So by taking advantage of our July Clearance Sale you really earn 25c to 50c on every dollars worth of clothing purchase

from WatsonTanner-
The

t
quicker you act the better values you will be able to select Dont let this chance escape you Can you afford to-

t I

Youll Make 25 1050 Per Cent On Your MoneyT-

hat you invest with us All our goods marked in plain figures Take off onefourth to onehalf the regular price pay us the balance
and the goods are yours I-

WL atson i Tanner Clothing Co
ftIr

f itnll mJtlm T1 J 4

fIREWORKS
DREW A

CROWD

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE CITYWT
NESSED THE DISPLAY

Even the Viaduct on Twcntyfourl
Street Was Used as a Vantage

PointPeople Pleased

The fireworks program was success-
fully pulled off at the Fair grounds on
Saturday evening Both grandstand
wore well filled and people stood
around the fences The display of
fireworks seemed to please every one
Those who had witnessed anythin
Ogden has had in the past did not
hesitate to say It was tho grandest
display ever fired otT in Ogden Som
of the best pieces that had becom
damp at the various times did not per-
form brilliantly as they would hay
done had they not been caught In the
rain The sky rockets dragons nest
and tho storming of Niagara and oth-

er events wore heartily applauded b
the audience

Instead of two thousand people vli
Itlng the fireworks there should hay
been ten thousand Over one thous-
and people stood on the viaduct to
witness the fireworks It is said over
five thousand people were along tho
fences on the north south east an
west lino of the fireworks standing In

their vehicles looking over the fence
This was unfair to the Fair associ
Lion The members of the Fair ass
elation are trying to build up a Fall
ground that will be a drawing card for
Ogden The people should not hes-
Itate to give their proper suppor
The fireworks program was well wort
a dollar of any mans money and the
charge of 25 cents should not hay
caused the people to refuse that smal

I sum of money simply because they
could climb to some height and see
the display for nothing-

A large display of fireworks have

been ordered for tho Fair and ar-

rangements will be made to clear the
viaduct and the streets around the
Fair grounds durln the fireworks dh
play at the fall fair

Tho people have been accustomei
to delays In Ogden and several thou-

sand people got the Impression the
fireworks would not start until 9

oclock but thoy started promptly at
S oclock and the show was all eve
at 9 oclock Tho only complain
heard was that the sky rockets were
fired off a little too fast It seem
that the fireworks struck a luck
night on the 2Uh as it rained the
evening before and the opening after

NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS
SPOKANE WASH AUG 914

Round trip from Ogden 3000 Tick-
ets on sale August 5 6 and 7 return
limit September 3rd See any O S

L went for further particulars

I BIRTHS 1

A daughter was horn to Mr and
Mrs Quayle Cannon Thursday Jul
2nd

I DIED I

Murray sixty years oC-

age died of rheumatism at his rest
lence on Ballantyno avenue yesterday
Homing at 11 oclock Mr Guernsey

mad been III but two weeks but be-

came rapidly worse during the past
I ew days He had been a resident of
gden for the past five years and was
imployed at the residence of Joseph
Scowcroft during that time His wife

Ilnd an adopted son survjVe The fu-

neral will be held next Tuesday after
noon at 2 oclock at the North Ogden
meeting house The remains may be

iewed by the friends at the home
from f oclock until noon Tuesday

I

Then the cortege will leave the resl
once for north Ogden

After a short illness William W
frown son of the late William Brown
led at the Ogden General hospital
eslerday morning at 830 oclock Mr

irown was born June 12 1SG9 His
rather the late William Brown was
hlef of police for Ogden City for se-

eral years Mr Brown Is survived b-

two sisters Mrs R F Bond of O dc-
nnndllrs P P Barnes of Portland
Ore and two brothers Lafayette L

rown and Charles W Brown Tho
moral arrangements have not t-

been made
s

PANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

EBOOST5F-

OR TillS
CITY

ST PAUL MAN ENJOYED OGDE
CANYON SATURDAY-

Will Return Home to Tell the Folks
All About the Attractions-

of This City

Ogden has a good friend and boost-
er In C C BraInard a prorulnc
young business man of St Paul M

Bralnard spent Saturday and Sunda
in this city and in a chat with a rep
resentallve of the Standard this morn-
Ing he expressed himself as well
pleased with the city and Its 8ur
roundlngs

I had heard a great deal about Ogl
den before coming west Mr Bralnar
said but I never dreamed that it was
the enterprising little city that It ii

Ogden doesnt need to take a hack
seal for any town Business must be
fine here too I notice a rush on the
streets that reminds mo of some of

the larger eastern cities I see no ret
son why Ogden shouldnt grow Into
one of the largest and best cities of

1 the west
One tiling that made a great hit

with me here was that cool canyo
breeze that comes drifting down ev
cry evening That breeze alone Id

well worth coming out here for You
can just bet I enjoyed It Friday night

after traveling In a hot car for a
couple of days

Say that Ogdcn canyon Is grea
too I went out there Saturday after-
noon and visited The Hermitage Idle

wild and The Oaks Those places are
simply delightful The grounds wer
crowded with people and all seeme
to ho having the time of their lives

You have a good street car service to
the canyon and you will no doubt get
still better service as the Rapid Trar
sit companys business grows Tina
canyon will be one of the moat pops
mar resorts In this country some day
I think I know I will take great pleat
ore in telling my Minnesota friend
about It Lots of people are coming

out from Minnesota to attend the Gran
Army encampment and I do hope they

will all see Ogden and Its beautiful
canyon After my two days stay here-

I feel almost like passing up Salt Lake

but I suppose I must seo that place

and hear the organ or I will not be

right You know I was roally inform-

ed that Ogden was the town of the

two At home we hear as much or
more of Ogden than we do of Sal
Lake that Is in a business way and

thats what interests me

TWELVE PEOPLE SAVED
FROM SUFFOCATION-

Denver Colo July 26A dozen

men women and children wore res
condition at

cued in an unconscious
330 oclock this morning from tho

Dorrance rooming house at Fifteenth
the result of a-

fire
and Wclton streets as

which started In the collar of a

butcher shop below All were hurried
to a hospital and are expected to re-

cover Tho fire was discovered by a

policeman who entered tho building

md found several people lying over-

come by smoke In the hallway of the

second floor-
Firemen were summoned and all

he patrons of the rooming house
yore rescued The flames were con
fined to the cellar and the property

I oss is small-

FORMER FAMOUS SINGER
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS-

New Yorlc July 2GEugene Clarke
who was the favorite Ralph Rack

traw when the H M S Pinafore
raze first reached America is dead-

t his home here aged CD years Mr
large who was a famous singer In

rand opera and who sang In Honry

Vard Beechers church was the or-

dinal

¬

Bllleo Taylor In America Of
late years he has been teaching sing

Ins bul has been 111 several months

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENTUnfurnished tlvoroom
modern brick house 52S 24th

726lw-

OSTLadys Ttan coat canyon road
Sunday Reward at Examiner office

7 22 Iwk-

OST Between Oaks and Ogden
I pockelbook containing valuable pap

erB and money Return 10 P T Wright-
l Wrights Store Liberal reward

7263t

iiiioioiAN-
OTHER
LAYOFF

BUT SHOPMEN WERE BACK AT
WORK THIS MORNING

Men Expect to Be Steadily Employee
Until the End of the Month

Except Next Saturday

Every department of the Southern
Pacific shops resumed work this morn
Ing and this fact alone contradict
the report in circulation that another
weeks layoff would bo handed the
non at the close of the present month

While those in authority are rett
cont on the subject and are unable to
forecast orders from Salt Lake head-
quarters of the Oregon Short Line
Is hoped that no more enforced va-

cations will occur this month aside
I from Saturday nest-

DONKEYS AS ACROBATS

LongEared Animals Perform With
Famous Lorch Family

There are no less than seven fame
Illes of acrobats with Rlngllng Broth-
ers circus this year not to mention
the individual performers and the
teams of two and three Famous
among these seven families are the
Lorches who are seen for the first
time in America They use a trio of
wonderfully trained donkeys In their

actThe Pacheco family Is another
troupe renowned in Europe Others
arc the Montroso troupe the Belford
family Patty Brothers who walk up
and down stairs on their heads the
MarnclloMarnllx family of upside
down bell ringers the Prosit trio Hor
ton and LInder the Cornellls the
Mardo trio and the Livingstons

The list of riders has on It such
names as Daisy Hodglnl Emma Stick
ney Josephine Clark Lulu Daven
port the Three Duttons Clark Broth-
ers

¬

the McCrccs tho Hobsons John
Agle and Florence Harris Amon the
aorlalists are the wonderful Flying Jor

I

I
dans the Clorkonlans the Wards tho
Mlllettes the Alvarez the dells the
Aerial Smiths De iMarlo the Shaws
and Mljarcz The two Jackson troupes-
of bicycle riders Roblldello the won-

derful wire walker and Kerslake and
his pigs are a few more that attract

In the way of striking features the
program holds no less titan seven
which Is remarkable In Itself Inasmuch
is the ordinary big show considers It-

self lucky If It has one Tho Arthur
Saxon Trio any one of whom Is
stronger than Samson are one of the
Importations that head the long bill
The greatest animal act In the his-
tory of the world presented by the
schuman Brewery Horses Js another
Importation It Is the greatest exam
pie of horse cuHure ever achieved
The horses drink from glasses skate

and roll each other about In huge beer
carrels

An automobile that shoots down a
steep runway leaps high fn air and
urns over twice In space before land-

Ing Is another of the sensations and
his most daring of all acts Is accoin-
llshcd b a more girl This show

will exhibit In Ogden Wednesday Au-

gust exactly as It was seen in New
Yorlc City at tho opening of this sell
son

AKE A TRIP TO OGDEN CANYON-
A MOST BEAUTIFUL RIDE

Cars leave Union Depot at C20 a-

m and every 10 minutes thereafter
untIl 1100 a m and then every 20
minutes until 1020 p m last twocars
saving Hermitage at 11 p m and

140 p m-

Tickets on sale at the following

laces
Carrs Drug Store i

Caves Drug Store
Depot Drug Store
Browns Drug Store I
Culley Drug Storey
Bndcons Drug Store
Hemmenway Mosor Cigar Store 1

Ogden Canyon Autos connect with
rery car Round trip from Hermi-
te to Idlowlld and the Oaks Twenty ¬

fio Cents
First Auto leaves Oaks and Idle

wild at 720 a m and last Up m

connecting with each car at Hermit i
asc tJi

NOTICE

Owners of watches or other jcwelry
for repairs loft with J A Beltzer 247t

Grant avenue will please call for same

at once

I

YANT ADS BRING BIG RESULT
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